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M1MOR MENTIONS.

Great bnrgatno it Illlss' .

J. Jlncller'n 1'nlace Music Hnll ,

The Mllwftukco 4, St. Paul company

will occupy Ita new ilepot and commence
Tunning pasaenger trains next neck.

Everybody reads TUB UAIU liFK. It-

is the paper to rich-elite in.

Anew line of neckwear at Uligs' .

The democratic county convention Is-

to meet tit the court liotiso nt 11 o'clock to-

day to choose delegates to the congressional

and state conventions.-

A

.

full line of llk and kid ROVO! nt-

Sherradcn makcBlphotographs.

Two men , arrested tn Knnsa *, and en
route for Cheyenne to answer n charge of

robbery there , are resting in ( all here , and
will bo taken ontholr journey today.-

Go

.

to Bliss' for your.'glovcs.

Haircloth skirts and bustlcH at B1W ,

A pleasant social rtnd card party was
jjlvcn last evening nt the residence of F.-

O.

.

. Glcason. Those present wcromoH hos-

pitably
¬

entertained , and the occasion was
Lighly enjoyable.

The subscription list to TUB DAILY

BEE In Council Bluffs Is booming. The

best paper west of Chicago , and at only
twenty cents a week Is appreciated.-

L.

.

. B. Cousins has n car load of coba

for sale by the wogon lead , Address him

at T. O. box 789-

.Sceman

.

has removed his paper, book
and stationery Block to No. 105 Broadway ,

next door tollarkness , Orcutt & Co-

.A

.

e y desirable piece of property for
Bale , on south side of Sixth street , in the
block opposite the new Opera House , on-

Broadway. . Front twenty feet. 1'tlco-

thrco thousand dollars. Lnquiro nt Uric

office.

The editor of n democratic paper at
Carroll , Iowa , wau arrested day before
yesterday for challenging Major 1'onda to
fight ft duel. It Is understood that a trouble
which has not been softened by its ago ia-

he cause.

There is n terrible Hpot in the rear of-

Mr. . Klelley's blacksmithshop and adj icent-

ntorca. . There is n stagnant pool of water,

the surface ot which Is nil green , nnd it is

causing fo much illness in that vicinity
that eomo liavo been obliged to move
nwny.

Peter Tholl , In upon the horrl-
bio condition of the street in front of-

Tholl & Krncht'a store , remarked that
when the city charges him 0.85 for poll
tax , ho should bo at least entitled to a Til-

ling

¬

up of the holes which now make the
Direct in front of his place Impassable.

The Sunday school of the Baptist
church , assisted by the young ladles of the
nociety , have arranged for a pleasant enter-

tainment
¬

this evening , combining an Inter-

esting
¬L programme nnd necktie social , with

refreshments nnd other attractive features.

George Ilogibead was the other day
Arrested for disturbing the peace nnd as-

saulting
¬

and battering Gus Grulcs , but as-

no wltnexscs appeared against htm in the
police court , he was discharged. Now pa-

lion were t.ikeu out and the case trlod be-

fore

¬

Justice I'mlnoy yesterday , but with
the same tcsult. The witnesses were there ,

but it was the evidence which was absent ,

And the accused was acquitted.

The case of N. J. Bond VF. Mason
"Wise wns concluded yesterday before
Justice Abbott. The plaintiff claimed ? U7

for pasturing Wise's homos. A. T. Flick-
ingor

-

served tin attorney for the plaiutlf-
nnd John N. Baldwin for the defendant
The jury returned a verdict in Mr , Wise's
favor for 31. It Is uaid that before the
jury went out the defendant bet the plain-

tiff 9100 to 950 that ho would win the case
BO that Wise is ahead just S81 by the do-

clsion. .

Hey Mnyne , one of the oldest of the
faithful carrier boys for TiuBKK in Coun
ell Bluffs , has just resigned his route to
give nil his attention to other business. Ho
was last evening reminded of the esteem li

which bin fellow employes and carrier boy
bold him , nnd the regret which they feel in
parting with him , ho being the recipient o-

A handsome remembrance , with the follow-
ing names of the donors accompanying It-

J. . 0. Grason , Mllford Seam , ' Graves
II. Hardln , L. Kirsoht , II. Brown , J. 8
Gnus , W. 8. Stlllman , (J. Dotiahey , A-

Donahey, Dede Pattnn , John J. Dohany
Fred Tlcknor-

.Tomorrow

.

afternoon the Comic
Bluff * ntno are to play the Union Paolfl
club in Omaha , On the same day the 1

& M.'u , of Omaha , play Spnuldmg'g nln-

of Chicago. The U , !' , ' seemed to hav
arranged for the game with the Couuc
Bluffs o'ub for the purpose of having n rl

exhibition to cut down the attendance
nt the B. & M. grounds , and the same ser
of a competition policy is shown In the nr-

Tangemtent for Satur-'ny, when the U. P
club is to play the Dubuquea in Omaha
while the II. & M. nine are to play the St
Louts lledf. It Is expected that on Mon-
day the Dubuimes will play the Counc-
BlufTs nine here.

PEHSONAU

Benjamin l ans , of Montreal , wa I

the city yesterday.-

Simeon

.

Cnimner , superintendent of th
Shelby county nchool * , was in the city yes
terday.-

I
.

) . 0. Ilalnes , a prominent citizen o-

Avoca , and a constant reader of TIIK BKK

was lu the city yesterday ,

Mr* . H. Ouren , of Ir in0' Springs , Sll-

ver Creek towiisblp , is in our city h p
ping , and ia the guest of Mr , and Mrs

-Wesley.
Miss Lizzie Hagen , of St. Louis , is lu

the city, visiting her friends , Miss Fauulo-
McAteo and Miu Hose McMpnomy , a
the residence of their uncle , Her. B. 1*

3McMenorny ,

CITY CONCERNS.

How They Arc UuaySnff the Aider-
men in Council Assembled.-

At

.

the ndjournod mooting of the
city council hold Tuesday evening , nn

ordinance was passed amending the
ordinance in regard to licenses. There

seems to bo no end of the patching up
which this ordinance requires to got it-

so that it will hang together. This

time the change was in regard to cir-

cus

¬

licenses , the sum fixed by the
nmondalory ordinance being $75 for
each exhibition , making for afternoon
and evening $150 , which amounts to

the snmo as the old ordinance but gets
around n Icgnl objection , n fatal do-

'cct

-

in the ordinance as it stood baforo-

oing} thus amended.
Judge Jones appeared before the

council nnd suggested that an ordin-
mco

-

bo framed in regard to the hand-
ing

¬

nnd storage of gasoline , which
was deemed as clangorous an gunpow-
lor

-

, nnd shall bo kept outside the city
iinlie.-

Dr.
.

. MoKuno also testified ns to the
[ anger of gasoline , nud said that ho-

ind no doubt bub that many dealers
caido himself would bo glad to got

rid of handling it at all.
The matter waa referred to the fire

committee and city attorney to pro-
mro

-

an ordinance if they should doom
t best.-

Dr.
.

. McKuno also presented the
natter of the change of street by the

driving pirk , nnd said that the asso-
ciation

¬

proposed to throw Chrrry-
troot twenty-four foot to the other
ido , provided its width could bo made
ixty foot instead ot sixty-six foot , the

association to boar nil the expense.
After some talk the matter was re-
erred to n committee to make the

necessary contract with the driving
> ark association , and prepare the
icccssary ordinanco.

Alderman Soidontopf , of the finance
ommittoo , reported tlio following tax
ovy for 1882 :

icnoral fund 10 mills
Sewer 2 "
lond..k I "
.ihrary J "
udgment 4 "

Total 17 mills
This report was adopted , it being

ess thnn last year's levy which waa
21 mills , The special levy of 5 mills
or waterworks is yet to bo made ,

lowovor , but only on such property
as is designated by the council as
benefited by the waterworks.

Aid , Siodontopf called attention to-

ho fact that tioven or eight families of-

lusiinn refugees wore in the city , and
some citizens wanted the council to-

ivo; seine of thorn permits to peddle
without a license. It wus decided that
his would bo a bad precedent , nnd
hat the licenses should bo paid for by-
mvato subscriptions , of which the
ildormen and city officials promised
ndividually to pay their full shar . .

The matter of appointing nn oil in-

spector
¬

was called up and caused
nuch talk , Mr. Schoontgon urged
,ho importance of the council taking

BOIUO immediate action as-

hore, waa every day many
jallons of oil being sold , of &

dangerous quality , and the sooner it
was stopped the botior. Several of
the alderman had , in a talk with
Major Newell , of the Consolidated
Tank Line , assured him there would
bo no action taken that night , and
therefore did not want to break their
word. Alderman Eiohor finally moved
that the council proceed to elect an-
inspector. . This was lost , the there
being throe for and throe against. It
was then decided to refer the matter
to the fire committee and city
attorney to report an ordinance at a
mooting to bo hold next Friday even-
ing

-

, co which time the council ad-
journed.

¬

.

Joseph Vurrinlurgor. Broadway , Buf-
falo

¬

, WUH induced by his brother to try
IIIOMAH' EOLKOTIIIU OIL for n sprained nn-
klo

-
; niul with half a dozen applications ho

was enabbled to walk round again nil right-
.nug7dlnr

.

LIGHTNING ALARMS.

How Electricity Is Being Used for a
Doll Kopo by the Fire Lads.

The ulcctrio fire alarm system is
now about ready to go into practical
use , the boxes being ull.in place. One
of the most ingenious and therefore
interesting features of the mechanism
is the repeater placed in the Iloscuo
engine house. Aldonnan Newell is
entitled to much credit for the interest
ho has shown in superintending the
whole work , and the time and thought
ho has given it , but especially is ho
entitled to praise for this ingenious
arrangement for repeating the alarm.
When nn alarm Is turned in from any
of the boxes the big boll sounds
at the saino time that the smaller boll
placed above the register strikes the
number of the box , BO that if there is
any doubt about what number the
boll struck the engineer can satisfy
himself by a glance nt the register.
Ho can then turn the finger on the
dial of the repeater to the number ol
the box and the repeater begins its
work , while the fire department can
go on its way. The repeater causes
the alarm to bo soundee
five distinct times , which is
two times more than it is usual in
cities to have the alarm sounded , so
that there can bo no complaint on the
part of any at not hearing the number
struck on the boll. The striking of
the boll is the same as in other cities.
For instance an alarm is turned in
from box No. 'J or C , No. 7 , oto.t the
boll taps that number of times. II
from box No. 18 , the boll strikes one ,
then u pause of a few seconds , nnd
then strikes eight. If from box No.
2y , it strikes first two , then throe , a
long enough pause being made be ¬

tween so that there can bo no doubt
as to what is meant , nnd this number
will bo repeated five times , by the in-
.goniouB

.

arrangement devised by Alder-
man

-
Nowoll. In addition to the boxes

placed in difibront parts of the city ,
there nre the telephones nlso , by
which the citizens can readily call up
the central ollico , nnd have word sent
trom there to the engine houses , so
that taking the two systems together
there ought to bo little delay in nrous-

K

-

| the department in case of n blaz ? .
The lire alarm boxes are , of course ,
kept locked , that they may iiot bn
tampered with , but at each box
will bo found direction as to whore to

apply for keys , there being keys left
at thrco different places in the imme-
diate

¬

vicinity of each box. '1 ho po-

lice
-

, watchmen , firemen , etc. , nro also
provided wifh koj , eo that there vill-
bo little difficulty in sending in an-

alarm. .

The locations of the boxes hnvo
been changed eomenh.it from those
originally decided upon , the following
being as finally fixed upon'-

No. . 3 Hroadwny and Ucnd street.
" 4 Uroadway nnd Frank street.
11 fi First and Uroadway.
" C Madison and Uloomor.
" 7 Ogden hoiiee.
" 8 - City building.
" 9 Broadway and Main street.
" 10 Main and Buckingham

street.-
No.14

.

Main nnd AVirth street ,

" 15 0. U. & Q. crosning.
" 10 NearDooro it Co.'s wore1-

OUSO.

-

.

No. 17 Uroadway nnd Mnrcy street.
" 18 Washington nvenuo and

Marcy street-
.No.l

.

! ) Metropolitan hotel.
" 23 Chicago .t Northwestern

depot-
.No.2t

.

Willow nnd Marcy streets.
" 25 Buckingham and Bildwin ,

" 20 Chestnut street.
" 27 Chicago & Kock Island

'roiqht depot-
.No.28

.

Stewart's packing house.
" 29 Transfer.
The numbers which arc liable to

mislead or bo misunderstood ani of
course omitted , such as ono , two ,

.wonty-two , etc-

.Onr

.

Glorlon * iitlcpomlonoo.
What can bo more glorlom than to bo-

ndepemlcnt of suffering , caused by dys-
e | >sia , Indigestion , constipatlon , BICK hcnd-

icho
-

, or other diseases emanating from the
stomach. Thin can bo easily gained by n-

.imely use of BtmnocK BLOOD BITTKUS.

Price 31 00 , trial 10 cents. nu7dlw-

A Fight In the Cngo.
Charles Wcstrop is an unfortunate

roung man , whoso head soomn a little
out of balance , and yet not sufficiently
so as to warrant the commissionura in-

.heir opinion in sending him to the
nsano asylum. lie is very easily
.eased by boys into a perfect passion ,

and is then n dangerous character.
Yesterday while thus enraged ho
slapped a woman , and her husband
caused his arrest. Ofiicor Edgar had .-

1dcsporato struggle with him before ho
could lock him up , but finally sue-
oedcd

-

: in getting him into the c.tlu-
aooso

-

, whore "leo was confined n col-

ored
¬

man , who wns serving out a sun-
lonco

-

for drunkenness. Westrop be-

came
¬

provoked at the colored man and
wont for him with a chair , and the
colored man in turn , seizing n piece of
board , batted Webtrop over the head ,

knocking him down , and causing some
jovoro scalp wounds , from which the
blood flowed freely. Dr. Hart was
called in and dressed the wounds ,

*nd the young man was so weak from
loss of blood that ho was aliened to-

bo taken homo to bo cured for thoro.-

TO

.

THE GLOBE
In your Tuesday's issue you spoke

very contemptibly of n "Little-
Frenchman1' doing business opposite
the Nonpareil , what your dirty shoot
said may have bcon but a slur upon
the Nonpareil , but I have no dcsiro
for my name to bo used in your stale
slurs or jokes.

LITTLE FUENOHMAN.

THE TAR CHAMBER.

The Doings of the Police Court Con-
cerning

-
Drunks and Dleordorllos

The first ono to stop up before the
bar In the police court yesterday was
a darkoy , who had the night before
boon picked up dead drunk in the
street , placed on the platform of a
street car nnd brought up to the sta-

tion
¬

in style. Ilia night in the cooler
had sobered him up eo that ho was
ready to negotiate for pence on almost
any terms. Ho hardly know whether
to plead guilty or not , for ho was so
very drunk the night before that ho-

didn't know whether ho waa drunk or-

not. . Ho chanced it on pleading
guilty , nnd under the name of Tom
Moore , was assessed §7. ((10 , which ho-

couldn't pay.
George Urpck was brought in on n

charge of disturbing the peace and
assaulting a man named Adolph. The
evidence showed that Adolph , Brock
and others wore throwing dice at the
Chicauo house , when Adolph waa
struck , as ho claims , by Brook. Mr.-

Swickart
.

, who w.is behind the bar ,
says it was a fellow named Jackson
who struck Adolph , and not Brock
who struck him. There being
seine doubtof it Brock wns dit charged.

Officer Edgar , who arrested Brock
on a warrant complains that Swickart ,

who is a special police ollicor , instead
of helping him find the man threw
every obstacle possible in his way , and
and seemed to shield Brook in so far
us to help him get away nnd hide out
of Edgnr'n sight. Swickart wus given
police power by the council to pre-
serve

¬

order in and about his hotel , but
if lie proposes to use it to thwart oth-
er

¬

oflicers trying to make nn arrest , it
should bo taken away from him. An
investigation is talked of ,

J. W. Dobbins and H. Hill wore
brought in to answer to the charge of
vagrancy , that charge being miide ba-
cause thorp was no other which would
sooni to stick , they being known to
the police as follows who are "on the
turf. " Dobbins was complained of an
having enticed small boys into his
room , but it wus thought best to give
the pair a chance to skip the town
They accordingly wore allowed to give
their own recognizance in the sum of
$100 each for their appearance , Deb
bins' case being continued until to-

morrow
¬

and Hill's until September ,

The latter is ono of the two whom
the mayor brought back from Ham-
burg

¬

, charged with robbing ono of-

Shugart'a country agents of $1,700 ,

Ho did not prove to bo the man want-
ed

¬

on that charge.

The fnthtr of Aimer Graved , nt Dow
Oity, Town , is supposed to be nt the point
of death , Abner Grates is n banker, and
one of the leading business tarn pf that
place ,

HorifonVn Aoid Phosphate an a-
Cooliug Driulc.-

Dr.

.

. M. H. Henry , Now York , says ;

"It possesses claims as a beverage , be-

yond
¬

anything I know of in the form
of medicine , and in nervous diseases I
know of no preparation to equal it. "

THE TABLES TURNKO-

A

-

Joker Who Had His LauRh First
nnd His Cry Afterwards.

The other evening one of the well-

known residents of this city , who is n

great joker , fell n victim to ono of his

own plots. Ho was wending his way
homeward , and noticed a short dis-

tance from him two ladies , accom-

paticd
-

by the husband of ono of

them , ho walking in advance of his

wife and her companion. The joker
know the partirr well , they beini ;

neighbors and the families constantly
visiting backwards and forwards. Ho

thought it would bo such a good joke
to frighten them a little , and ho
chuckled right merrily to himself as
lie pulled his hat down o er his eyes ,

turned up hia coat collar , nnd followed
along behind. As ho got close to the
adieu ho kept in the shadow of the
broes , and as they stopped to ono side
to let him pass , ho slackened his pace
and kept behind them. They walked
very slowly , and thought , to let him go-

by , while the husband busied with
thoucht about his railway business
stalked on at n fair gait , get-

ting
¬

quite n littlu distance ahead
of them. The ladic began to ba
nervous about the atrantjo actions of
the man behind him IIu was follow-
ing

¬

them ao evidently , while the joker
chuckled the more merrily to himself ,

At last ono of the ladies , almost
Painting with fright , clutched the
fence , and with her companion , came
to a dead stop , at which the joker
stopped too , and took n lean agait.st
the fence a little behind them. This
action was followed by a jcream , in
which a feminine voice managed to-

aot; out the words , "John , John , come-
back I there's n man following us , "
John turned , and came back with a
hop , skip nnd a jump , his fists
clinched and nn Iowa cyclone upon his
brow. The joker , supposing ho would
bo rccognixod on sight , laughed out
merrily , but the irate husband pro-
ceeded

¬

to thump , thump, slap nnd biff
until there wasn't a muscle of the
joker's face which could poaaibly be
twisted into shape to help out a laugh.
There wns no chance or time for ex-
planation

¬

until the irate John caught
the joker by the coat collar to shake
him over the fence , when ho chanced
to eco nho it was at.d hostilities
ceased. The joker has sworn off now ,
and he will take no more chances in
the dark.

MARTIN'S MtJSB.

The Expressman Causes a Lively
Scene In nnd About Justice

Frufnoy's Court. !

Captain Price yesterday swore to a
complaint charging John Martin , the
well known cxprnsamaii , with perjury ,

it being claimed that false swearing
was done in the cane of Mrs. Iloas
against Martin and Mis. Gallagher ,

lately hied in Justice Abbott's court.-

A
.

warrant was issued and placed in
the hands of Constable Fox , who
made the arrest and brought Mr. Mar-

tin into court. The prisoner showed
a good deal of spunk about the affair ,
and denounced Captain Price in the
presence of the court , using very un-
gentlemanly

-

and oven abusive lan ¬

guage. Ho said he waa ready for
trial but must see his lawyer first.
The court gave him that permission ,
instructing Constable Fox to co
with him. To this Martin objected
strongly , but the constable persisted
iri following the directions of Justice
Frninoy , and down the stairs the pair
wont. Martin's team and wagon was
hitched there , and ho proposed to-

ndo , but would not allow the officer to-

do so , and a lively altercation took
place between thutn , in which Fox
brandished his cane and Martin the
hitching stinp weight Finally Fox
made him return to the court room ,

and there another lively scone ensued.
Fox proposed to file a complaint for
resisting nn officer , and Martin was
so hot about it that ho indulged in-

still further abusive language. Justice
Frainoy promptly fined him $10 for
contempt of court , and Martin , not
having the money to pay , the justice
made out the papers for Constable
Fox to take him to jail , to remain
there three days. Fox called another
man to his assistance , nnd the
two proceeded with the prisoner down
the stairs. Martin on reaching the
sidewalk insisted on riding , but Fox
insisted on walking ; after another lit-

tle
¬

tussle it was agreed tint they
would all go down in the -KMcon il

Martin wouid lot Fox drive. IJnder
this arrangement they started , bur on
the way Martin persuaded Fox to 1 t
him run u > into a law ollico for a mm
ute to ( ice an attorney , As soon . .n-

ho got off the wagon ho made n livu'y'
skip , and succeeded in getting nvtty-
entirely. . Another warrant was IMIU i.

for his arrest , for resisting nn oihrui ,
and Hint placed in Constable 1'oju-
orans

-

* liaiide.Bo that the hunt for Mu'-
tin will bo kept up by both constables
until ho is captutoJ ,

A Vexed Ulergynmn.-
E

.

en the patience of J ob would li u me
exhausted wore he n preacher nnd tmleiu-
oriuj

-

; to interest his audience wlnV 'lie )
were beeping up an incressant coupliing
making it impossible for him lit If Hearcl.
Yet how easy can all this be nvoidec-
by uimpiy using Dr. King's New Discove-
ry

¬

for Consumption , Coughs nnd Gelds
Trial Bottles given away at C. F. Good-
nun's

-

drtiK ato-

mMAIN STREET

LIVERY , FEED
AND-

SALE STABLE.A-

ll
.

Shippers and Travelers will find
peed accommodation and reasonable
charges. ,

SOUTH MAIN STREET ,

OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa ,

HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietors.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special Advertisements , tuc M-

tx t , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In thli
column at the low rate ol TEN CENTS PEf)

LINE for the first Insertion and FIVE CENT*

PER LINE (or each subsequent Insertion
Lcare itdv ertlscmcnto at our office. No. 7

Pearl Strict , ncir Hroad ay.

Wftnta.f-

ANTED

.

School ttkchcrf , minister) , stti-

ilentnand
-

> ollierscin a'd to their income
ly ( n pottlon of their tlmo to canvassing
or our itandnrd boon and pcrlorlcalu , or can
nako l.ir 'j utgo bj dnotlnR their whole time
.0 It Wo want an actlxe male r fe ale fg nt-
n ci fry town ihlp In Iowa and eliraska , and

will ttttt extra Iniluceti cils. Knr clriiila a ad
drcWcsttro Book Commny , Box 654 Council
Dl ffi.Ia

WANTED An cipcrlcnccd tiinlneas nan-
thoioiifth tock.keeper detlre§ to-

Rtt dome iftlMlccl fnsllbn In Council Itlufli.
Address , Mew Yorker , Ueo office

A (,'cod , competent lrl noneWANTEDnwd ( pi } for general houicworn
Mrs , T. B , 42J a uMi second street.

Kverj body In Council Bluffs IcWANTED TUB Hun , 20 cents per week , de-

Ivercd by curriers. Ollico , No 7 Pearl Street
icnr Uronionay.

To buy 100 tons broom comWANTED address Council BluBi
Broom Factory , Council DluOs , lown. 658-2911

For Snlo and Rent
SALE FUty tonsrf Icsdellterrdnn onFOH Ncoln , Iowa. Sandtiit furnished. Ad-

tro
-

s. Maitln Ca'cy , Council lihilh , or It. L-

McWIlilaniH , Ncolo , lown. nilglO 3tt-

FOH SALK The c eaptst house and lot In
. Apply t° II , Howe , No. 814 Broad

w ay.
_

j J iO

SALE Two claims In Nilira'lta , cbcip ,FOR Odcll &lay. J24-lw
"171011 SALE A red Ir nh ecttcrdrp , 1 jcar old ,

JJ thorotichU jard b'ikcn , xvlll sell thcap
Address S. P. 0. b x 1042 , C. B. Iowa.

Julj3lra-
T710R SALE Ucn-ltlful residence lots. *00-

JJ each ; nothing down , and $3pcrmonth only ,
by KXMAYOUVAUOIIA-

NMlBcollanoous. .

& SMOTHERS , Council BluffsHAKCOURT ex ] ress. Orders left at Boston
leu store , Jliln strict , Ooune 1 UluHs , or J C-

.Elliot'
.

, 1205 Fnrntin ttrcct , Omaha , will reecho
prompt attcnt on ] > 1Bt'

AHEAD Great tucco's Call and seeSTILL accessories and specimens of pictures
tai.cn b the reliable gelatine bromide process ,
at the Excelsior Gnlltry 10,1 Main stree-

t.DK.

.

. W. L. PATTON Phjslclan and Oculist.
Can curoany casoof Borocjcx. It Is only

a matter of time , and can cure generally In
from thrco tc fixe weeks It makes no differ-
ence how long dlaeasLd. Will straighten cro s-

ojcs , operate and rcmcno I'tjrrglniui , etc. , and
Insert artificial ejcs Special attention to re-
moxclng

-

tadcworms ap5 tf

Facts fortli Knowing

A now crop Garden Grown Japan
Tea (very fine ) 75c

Fine Japan Tea , equal to lhat of-

fered

¬

at 7oc COc

Very Fine Young Hyson , equal

to that offered at §1.00 76o-

We Mean Just What We Say.

BOSTON TEA CO

16 Main St. and 15 Pearl St. ,

Gonncil Blnffs , Iowa ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Office and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.

give special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS-

.OBNHJRAL
.

RFPAIT ? WORK
nil in u irun t'l iivloi < * & 11 if-

n tin HI o'-

o OK

Pit ) Iriiii , Uiiku , Una !

rtS in Ml .1 ,

Sullivan & Fitzgerald
DRALEKS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,

Crockery , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
Also agents lor the follow Ing lines of

Steamship Companies :

CunarJ , Anchor , Oulon , American , and State
Steamship Comr anle-

aX> 3E6flk- 3E OP S
For ealo on the lloyal Bank of Ireland and Bank
of Ireland , Dublin , Iliosovi o Intend to Bend for
frlcnda to Bin | rt of Kurojio will llnd It to their
ntcmt to tall o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,

AGENTS ,

343Broadwayi_ ounoil EluTs Ia.
MRS , fl , J , HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Broadwuv Council Bluf-

fs.xanrxesors
.

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
The most centrally located hotel In the city.-

UOOIM
.

7Bc. 1.00 , 91.60 and * 00 per day f
tint Class KcuUuraut connected wltn tha

hotel.J. . H. HURST, - - (Prop.
Cornel Fourth and Xocuit Streeti.

807. X.OXTXS XkXO.

HARKNESS , ORGUTT & CO. ,

AND CARPET HI

Broadway , and Fourth Street,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,
rrmr-2-3m

J.-

IP

.

CHICKERING AND WEBER PIANO ,

Burdette and Western Go - IM:
tage Organs. Prices reason-
able

¬

; terms to suit all. T-

JFr

Importer and Dealer in
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of all kinds. Sheet Music one-
third off. Agents wanted. IO Correspondence solicited ,

IB J. MUELLER , O
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

* i " % ff * rM i.
m

H

-

I J& bI V i t L
Guarantees the Best $1,50 , 1.75 and $2,00

Bluff and Willow greets
, Gouncil Bluffs.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY. Nouo but first-class Bakers

oraployod. Bread , Cuko , Pies , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Our
Wagons run all day ,

' P. AYRES , Proprietor.

Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands
and a number or Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.

Office with W. S. MAYNK , over Savings Bank , - COU VOIL BLTJFS

SUMMER SHOES.-

We

.

are Offering Special Bargains in Ml 'X
Kinds of Summer

WE GARRY THE LARGEST STOCK O-

FIE" I
IN THIS PART OF THE WES-

T.Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,

412 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

I

.

. A. IIKKDK , W. RUNYAN , W. BEKB-

BC. . A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. # 7 & 21'U' Broadway. Council Bluffs.

INFIRMARY !

UCADYJJ.J.S , ,

( tate Veterinary Surgeon TJ. S. A. )

The Only Veterinary Surgeon
in the Oity.

OFFICE AT BLUE BARN ,
UPPER BROADWAY.

REFERENCES :

All cf the best l'ha'claii la Council BIiiCTa and
eurroundln e __

The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE,
227 MAIN ST ,

Emplor the best Dreml Baker In the West ; also
a choice hind for Cakoaand Ploa-

.Urcad
.

dclUert *! to all I rU ot the cit-

y.MAURBB

.

& ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out Qlasa , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware 4to. ,

810 BiUDWiT , > COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Rubber Hose , Iron and Leadr -
Pipe , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

On

.

Bancroft or (Fourth Streets.- )

iiios , OFVICKR. w. n , M. nsir.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,
33 X 3WOBC33 X&23 ,

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1866
Dealers In Forclju and Domestic Exchange

and home Bccurltlcii.

MRS , J. P. BILLUPS ,
rnOPKIETOU O-

KUESTAUBAHT & EATING HOUSE , x
813 South Main Street , Council B uHa. >c

New house and newly Ctted up In first clisa >fc-

style. . Meals at all bourn. Jco cream aud lemo-
m

-
Jo in ery enlug , J'rults ai d conlectloni rle '

J. M. PALMER ,
DEALEU IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.


